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filled wi-:;h water and suspended fr oJ7l a -08E-m a::lCL t;le defrnmati ons 
of t h e envelope. studied under the follo-jving cond.it:'or:s : 
( a ) Both oa11onets e~pty; 
(b) Forward bal10net filled ;;, i ·;.;t a i r; 
(c) Rear ballonet fi:J.. led. \7i t t a,).:i'; 
(d) Both ballonets f i lled. v7it:1 ai r. 
·?:10-:;ographs were taken to 1'e cord the defle ct ions under each of 
the se condi tions) and a study was made to det ermine the r::inh1Um 
head of water necessary to maintain the longitudinal axis of the 
e::1Ve lope unde!' . these condi tions. Additional pl"l otographs were ta2c-
en of the model filled with air and after filling with water be-
fore any ad jl1s tment of the su spension was made . The form of the 
cross section when filled with water was obtained by bending a 
r.~avy piece of fuse wire to conform with the su rface and then by 
1a.ying the wire· on paper and tracing the shape. The effec-:; of fi11-
ing vvi th water on the length of the model was also not ed. 
Apparatus used. - As may be seen, from the follo~ing photo-
gr aphs, t he Inodel was suspended from a framework in front of a ver-
tic~l screen of cross section pa~er having lines one inch apart. 
The tension in the cords was adjusted by screwing up the nuts on 
*Th is report is a slightly revised form of the unpublished Report 
#22 , Construction Department, Navy Yard, Uashington, D. C. 
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the 1/8~in~h brass r')ds w:1ich raT~ t:1rough the oe8.Jil, as shonn. i Yl 
thE; :9hotog:raphs. The :iOW8!' ends of these rods were "oent to forli~ 
hooks into nhich the cords .we re tied, 
Gordi tions of T'3s-:.':" Six cord.s 0:. tl1'3 end, 'both forwc"rd a.xl 
rear were run to a single ring ruld fastened, In this test they 
' .. ilore run through tee ::..~ing in order to p rovide for adjli.st:nent of 
e5,cb cord.. 'rhe rings ;;·7er3 he ld in pl2.ce b:r a ,,;iTe, i'Jhich may be 
o8f:;n in the Fhotograph, a.nd "il!hioh was fastened to t~e Vee, a t the 
end of the third cord from t~e end. on eao~ s ide. When filled with 
ivater ar,. u~'I,";'ard lorce ";'!as e ::erted n'3ar the stern at the p osition 
occupie d. by t'c.e rudder s a~1cl. fins on t~~e ai1'shi:/. 1'he ,e ight of the 
fins and Tuc.deJ?s on the fll :l-size airsf_ip is 430 })o-\.lnds. T11e 
foroes acting on the model are 1 times t hose on the f~ll-size 30. 18 
~i rship; henoe this up~ard force was made 420 30. 18' or 10.9 pounds. 
T~is fo roe "<;;8,S measured "0:' supp orting a stiok at it s middle on a 
knife ed.ge and hangi::.'1g a we~_ght of lS . 9 pounds on one ei,1d; 'iihi::"e 
fr om -c~-:e other end., as is sho"wn in the photographs, t he stern of 
the i'TIo~el was suspend.e d. It ";Jill be noted tha'c the moment exe:,te:i 
by t n is fo roe, "Jendi:1g to tip the stern up, is 1 t:mcs tr:a 
30. 18 2 
mortent of the rudd.e '!'s and. f i ns on the ful1- si ze a ir ship) and a.s t£:3 
cords "jere adjus"l;eci to a l,,:mgth eQual to apprOXiy,1a tely _1 __ 30.18 
times th'.'1t of t :-:. e full-size ~irs:C.ip, t h e moment of the ';7eight of 
the :::00.81 c:.bout the ends of the cords n ea :: t he beam is 1 
timed the moment in the full-aizJ ai~ship; henoe t he mome~t exerted 
b v 13. 9 po~nds is co~rect iL t ~is report . It ri!ay al so be shown 
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that tee st:-ess in th'3 fab:-ic c .3.."c1ce d by t:1is moment is the s a:!Je ae 
in the full-size e, irs~l:i.p . The fJ.at aticka ur:,der the band were 
31mpl:! to jistri'O'I:.te t :-;. e fo::.'ce o~· the band in a way similar to trat 
1n '-:.-hieh the force of -Gl:.e fins and rude.ers is distributed in the 
full-s~ze airship, and to p raveilt the band ~aking a deep indenta-
tien ~n the ~odel. 
The eYltire apparatus was mounted on ~le,tform scales in order 
to de termine the change in weight under the various \ oonditions. 
The pressures used were lY'leasu:red by manometer tubes, as s!:oV-::l 
in the photographs, and were as f0110V18: 
Pressure of air (air filled) 19 1/2 ir: . ',vater 
II fI water (water filled) 1/4 11 I: (approx. ) 
fT fT air in for~ard ~allonet 20 fI !1 
" 
11 air in ::::ear ballonet 20 \I It 
fT II air in both ba1lonets 
(used togetter) 15 II It 
The preesure of the air wher. air-filled was made 19 1/2 inches 
be cause about this pressure was necessa,ry to straighten out the 
vrr in-,des and give the model a fairly smooth appearance. It was as-
sumed that the same pressure would hold the ballonets in shape, 
and hence it was used. Due to a leak in "tl:e oonnections when both 
·oallonets were f illed the pressure had dropped to 15 inches 'r.:hen 
the picture ~as taken. This was considerably in excess of the 
water pres su.re on the outside of the ballonets, h ence they must 
have been completely filled in all cases. One-quarter of an inch 
of water was used as this was the smallest amount that would ind i-
cate with certainty that the model ~as filled. A slight change in 
the air p ressure , occurred constantly, due to the cooling of the 
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air after compression Fmo 3 ,1(,0 .:18 e· 1'1381...11 t of leaks, cEl,used tte 
":Va"cer leve 1 ~o ::D2..nge 31i gh"e :Ly ; ::,(;-;qui ::'ll:g the,t a sli ght head be 
used to !:~ake SU1'~ tta t e·"e L1e ad iio. not be come 113 ss tr..an zero. 
Oor:.s idering -cha',j t te Ib.b1'ic in the :i10de l l'Yl :'€"h t take tpe f orm of 
tilet in the fu11-8ize airship, a q1:.arter- i :lc!: 11ead, equal to a 
probable increase of a 1/4 11 in the vertical distance from top to 
bot/tom of the envelope, \vas taken as zero head. 
Oo~ction, lor ReacH ngs on Oross-8e ctj.on Pa.per. - The lens of 
the camera was ~{ept at e, constan-'.:; dis '-cance of 200 inches from the 
screen, measured in the path of the light. As the distance from 
1;1-;'e axis of the mociel to either screen was 9 inches, the actual 
d ir.:entdons of the model may be determined for any point on it by 
r eading t~e o.imension on t~e cross-section ~aper ani reducing it 
by the ratio 200-8 = .955. 200 
If a greater accuracy is des1r'ed, a 
correction for the inac<'.:u racy of the paper s h ould be n;ade; the ac-
tual width being l~ 2.6 inches instead of 20 inches. 
tion ler..gthwise ""ill be by the seme rc~tio, of course . 
Dr 8 OU8SI ON OF PHOTOGRAPHS . 
The correc-
Filled with Air. - Fig. 3 sh ows ~11e model filled ,,-ith air and 
~as the first one taken. The model had stood for several days 
fi lled with " a ter, and it presents a nrlJ. ch smoother ap~earance tr..an 
whe:rl first filled with air befo::,e stu,nding filled with water. It 
nas found necessary in o~de r to bring t~e model to a horizontal 
posi tion to support :-learly the entire weight by the cords furthest 
to the ri gh t of those whict appear vertica l in the side view. The 
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other cords we r e dr3,w~1 up 2LS far as l')ossible wi ttout causing anr 
,:_ppre c:iable tension. 
Filled wi t:1 V,ate1' (not c?dj11.8+.ed)_ . - Fig. 4 shows the mociel 
f~l lad with vate~, no acijustmaa~ of ~he corc.s :1aving been made 
-'cer taking ' ptotograph) F·ig. 3. It will be noted that the stern 
had sagged more than the p row and the:;:e lias an off-set in the ::1xis 
under the rea r and of the belly band. Th0 vertical co r ds tOW3.r0. 
~he rear -'7'31'8 t00 ti ght) cansing a na1'ro'~" section to show from a 
top vie-<7. It is no t only the cords i?hich took the ',eight y;hen air-
f:,l led, :c.o';-;,cver) J:;r_at were too tight &s t~10ee just 3,1:e3.d of thmJ 
appear equ :Llly 8-G:i~e ssed. The foremost of the cords passing through 
tho rear ring c.J,used an indentation and for this reason the~~ we!'e 
ren,oved froi'J the ring befo!'e the :nex:, r ictu1'8 -;;as t3.ken. The in-
dentations around the ballonet valves Vie re due to the fact that tr.e 
-Jords attaching the ballo::le"vs to the envelope · .. ,ere t oo short . The 
-,vavy appe3-rance of ti;.e sides -.~as due to the seam and :-.:ost of these 
'.'"laves did. not extend T:1UCt. beyond the seaiTl. The ~;aves in t}:e belly 
:>2"nd took the for1 .. 1 S::0\7n accidentally, and o.id_ ::-lot indicate that. 
~~e co~:d.s vmuld 'J3.'L',se a si:":1ilar Iorm or: t:--.e full-size 2_i I's~ip . 
Filled w~ti;. Water (adjusted) . - The following adjustments were 
;',1ao.e '..)efor8 Jeaking photo g::'aph) F: g. 5. Numberi:.'lg frol.1 t he st ern 
No. 3 cords VJe re t~ken out of ring and adjusted> ;:1:. ic1: caused li~:e 
posi tio!]. of tr.e ring to cha:!:ge' Nos . . 1 and 2 weTe taken u:o E'.bout 
1 inch; ·~o . 5 was let out a".Jout 1/4 inch. The =eal~ 00rds -;;ere not 
tightened inOl~8 oec::mse of tlle -.7:,:'nkle 171:.ic11 began to a ; I:'8a:::- jus~.:: 
nd - ~ tn' e1'''' d' b .... - \-t ' -, J..h +- d U.l. . .;:;1 _ u:~pe:::, en sana. ecause lJlgLl enl:? 't ,1er.1 lJ .. rew "De cor ~s, 
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whic~ a;peared in a vertical plane in t~e plan, more ~nd more out 
of the vert ical. '!:'he a~d s of th~ mode l was.; hO"1'9ve1', st r ai ghtened 
con3i<i3rably in t h ::' s .yay ~a :Yty b,:; lloted. 
FO::" v1e,rd ~.§.]'l.Q-,11.~.t._IJJ.. le:l 1·71.1~ .JI.:..;;'l. - 'i'he r rincipal effect of 
filling the forward ballonet '\';i tl: alr, as shovm in photograph, Fig. 
6, ~as to tip tr.e ~orwaTd end up and to broaden it, the broadening 
being chiefly due to the increased tension in t~e cords holding 
the ballonet. The Elodel B.t tl1e same th1e 111 0ved forward as is 
sho~n by the incre~8ed ~nclination of the cprds. Due to some ~e­
cu lj.2.xi ty in t:te li ghting, the liquid in th8 tuoe did not register 
clee~rly, but t r.e 'o::essure was about 20 inches of wa.ter. The te::1-
sion in the rear vertical cOl'ds was increased) as is sbown by t:L1e 
tS ?ld.ency to ':irinkle on the sides under them. 
Rear Ballonet Filled with Air.- Filling the rear ballonet ~ith 
air, as shown i~ photog::'aph , Fig. 7, had the same effect as that 
in p:c.otograph , Fig. 6, exce:;?t that it was at the other end uh ile 
the dent under t h e bea:'!1 toward the rear end which disa:opeared in 
pi."loto graph , Fig. 6, rea1:Jpeared here. The cords in the mi ddle sec-
tion S~';lll1 g t o a. ve ::tical plane , t :1ose farthest forward taking the 
greater tension. 
Bot~ Ballonets Filled with Ai r.- In this condition, shown in 
~notog:ra..ph, Fig. 8, ti.1e axis was in nearly t1:.e sar.le posi tioD as 
',",-i th both 'oallon'3-Gs empty, except that the stern was highe::, by 
about 1 1/2 inches . The cro s s-section at '3ach end when the ballc~ 
net a-:; ~hat er d was fi::'led ,\yas of thi s form. 
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It ~as noted from a plan view ttat tte ~illi~g of eitheT of 
tn':) oallo::.;.ets '\.-;-i t~1 &ir d:'storted the st:.:eam line form considerably . 
F')rce Exerted by B3<-.:-"10n8ts i 3 of Preper l:Iagpi t-qd.e. -. 'That the 
b . l.Oya.ncy of the ail' in tr_e ballonets is of the proper ::1agni tud.e, 
i. 8. , --~ 3C. 18 t i mes t~8 ~egative buoyancy of the ballonets in the 
£-lil-size airshi:o, i 8 evident fro:':l the fcllo ~ing reasoning. A '0801 -
lonet f:'on t.he full-si ze airs1:ip irmiiersed in ' wa tar would ha'I e 909 
tL'les tl-;.e buoyancy in tho opposi te direction, but the bal lonet in 
t:'J.e model has __ --..1__ times the v olume of the full-size ai:r-
909 x 30.18 
ship ballonet; he~ce the fo~ce which it exerts is 
909 x 1 1 
909 x 30.18 30.18 
~i~es t~e force exerteQ by the full-size airship ballonetj hence 
the ratio is tte sa:ne as for the other forces . 
. Relatton of Str'3 8SeS in Model to Those in Full-size AirsctR.-
The reason fo~ making the model 1 scale -,ras tl1at under tilis 30. 18 
condition tt.e i3tl~ess i n the fabric '.7hen filled '.7ith i,7ate r is equal 
to tD3..t in the :ull-size 3.il'ship '!Jten filled with hydrogen. A 
proof of this is given 1::1 the note follow'ing t[le data. The wai e;hts 
of t:: e hulls, DO';iever, act in opposite directions in the two cases. 
In the full-size a,irship it causes 110 tension on the cords and in-
creases t~e te:'1sion in t:1e fabric on the top. In the :!lodel tne 
'i7eig:1t is t&.:..cen by co:rds 2.nd. the stress j,n the fabric just outside 
of the belly band is increased. This difference ma~r be elimL'lated 
by r-lacin; e.. rubber ttlbe filled vii th air inside the mod.el. It i.7aS 
iiT;po s sible t o p lace this tube inside this model, noweve::" without 
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making an aperture in the envelope, t'iihich was not tnought desirable 
r .or ' ne c essC',l'Y as the weight of the hull was ve ry s;·t1all compared 
,tdth the iiVelg~lt of the water, vlhereas in the fl~ll-s:'ze airship it 
is much g:'eate::' compared w~ th tI.e buoyancy. 
Action when Partly Filled.- In order to obtain additional data 
to a,j,ci in deciding as to the pressul'e to be !"ecommencied, adji tio::lal 
tests were made as follo~s. Pater was drawn from the water-filled 
model with ballonets empty until the tail collapsed, due to the 
l~"Udd.er and f in weight, T:r~is occurred when the level of the water 
was about two inches below the inside edge of the belly band.. To 
bring it to this 19vel about 1/3 of the total weight of the water 
was drawn off. On the following day this part of the experiment 
was repeated a t which time the level was brought 3 1/2 inches below 
the inside edge of the belly oand before a collapse occurred. This 
difference in results is explained by the fact that when the model 
is only partly filled it is in an unstable condition. If for any 
reason the ~ater starts to run toward one end, that end becoming 
heavy sinks whi le the other l' i ses, and tt.e ;,vat er 1'ushe's to the 10>7er 
end. The first day that this part of the experiment was made , when 
a level of two inches below the inner edge of the belly band was 
reached~ the -:later began to run fOr\';ard and a collapse occurred. 
The second day it started t~ run in the OPPOSite direction, a crease 
developing under the rear filling valve which became 1 1/2 inches 
d sep before tr.e water began to run the other way and a collapse 
occurred. 
.---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- -
I 
.... 9 .... 
Action-.Q;f Rt:..dder and Elevator }i'orces. - It was o'alcule,ted that 
e 'c ~=t; niles ~:· 81· hO'),r and i,ith the rudder at 300 ~ the force on "uhe 
l'udJel's fOl: a model of thi s size would be about 3/4 of a pound~ 
and the force on the elevator3 would be approximat81y the same fo!' 
this condit i o~. However, as · the other forces are 30. 18 times 
t110se ~ cor:;:-ect to scale, fo r a ;1)ode1 of thi s sj, ze, the rudder and. 
elevator forces rllus 't be increased in the same ratio; hence a we i ght 
of 22 1/3 pounds W3.S uS8d to rep r3sent the to-:;al pI'8S8Ure on the 
rudd2rs, and ~he S3.me weight was used to represent the total pres-
sure on the elevatoI's. The effect of h3.nging this weight on , hen 
',;'i th a head of l/4-incD (ballonet s empty) vIas t o def lect the stern 
about 8 1/2 ir:.ches. When exe!.'ted sidewise the deflection was ab'J1J,t 
0112 foot . Unde r 3. head of 10 incheS the cieflect ion was about 3 1/2 
inches dovin and fil!e inohes sidewise. 
,A ction ',-vi th Rudd.e_r a,nd Fin TIel ght s Removed. - A head of 10 
inohes was t:'1en put on tr..e model , cvnd the rudder and f in weights 
r emoved. The axis Vias not 'oent not icea'oly due to this removal, al-
t~10ugh the inclinat ion was of co\use changed. T~1e Lead 'las teen 
decreas '3cl and the axis gradually bent until at one - inoh head it 
had. bent 80 that the stern was about five inches lower tha:1 with 
the lO-inch head, Emd it was also bent to the left about six inches 
and there VIas a f o ld in the fabri o on the left side and bottom about 
1 1/4 inches deep under the rear filling valve. 
,C~1ange in Volume 'vith P:resSll:L'e . - Under t1:e l O- inch head the 
',va~.gh t nas 48 3 :Jounds, ar_ i:1crease of about 4: peT. cent in net 
w8ight over that for 1/4-i::1ch head. Houever, there would be a Dwh 
L __ _ 
-- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -------
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d--.l,e tc trd oS i:1()re 3..S8 i~, head. 
~en:iing a r.eav y fu se Wi:i..' e arour d 'che mortsl. 'Ihe -cl'G,cing t il.1.:'s 0 '0--
ta~_l1sd '\Vas t 'J.en reduced by the pa~:/vograph t o t he size sho'W'1 inLE" 
fi gure . £8 Doted Gbov e, the form W~8n tte ~allol1et s ~eTe 1illed 
""as '''''l't 'n a 'ITa ley on +"n'" 111Da.·er ~J.'Ci.' e .I f"' t '.'''',,-,L·c:. .. ',::-a"" 0.-".0. chl·P.f'l_y to " ' ". ... v V 0 . H O _ . ........ _ --
t~e ballonet cords be i~g short and wo~lli not occur to the same de -
gr33 in the f1.1.ll- slze airship, no reprodu::tion of the crOS8 sectton, 
~~eri t~e ballonets were filled, was made . 
ConclU8~ on. - From t1:e above it aPJ)E:;ar 8 that any pre S Slue suif i-
cient to keep the airship f ull ~ay be r.sed. No c~ata was obtained 
VLich could be used to de t a r mine to ~7ha.t extent the ',virld vot·.ld af-
fect "::l18 deformation . But:. t appear s that a p res sure of on e i nc!1 
of wate r would provide a S'u,i table facto r of safety> and therefor e 
'c t is i s the pressure l'ecommended. Due to the negative buo.Tancy of 
the o a llonets) a prs3sure of 'about 0.4 of an inch of wat e l' in e~:ce3S 
of the J:.ressure used on t he hydrogen is n9cessary t o equalize -+; l:e 
p res sure inside and out at the top of the ballonet. This d i ffer-
en ce betwe9n air and hydrogen pressur e s should be increa3ed t o r r o'-
ab ly at least 3/4 of em inch to compensa t e for the ''Jeight of the 
bal l onet and f or the tension on the cords . 
----~------------,- -----~--~--~------~------------------------------~ 
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D A T A. 
==,~~============-=-~-=-==' ~-=-='=-=-=~=======-~=~--~ 
Length 
Maximum 
diameter 
Condition DimenS~Lon 
il1 ~, nC:le 8 
:~ir ~t11ed 61.4 
: water filled, nct._~LYst~:_ 61~_ 
:_ water fi ll<sd,;_ad.j,us_teQ_ ._: 61. 0 
: fro ill specifications 
, 
_1._ X 160 )< 12 
30. 18 
air filled, actual, 
from specifications 
_=1_ x 31. 5 x 12 
30. 18 
63.6 
13.4 
----'----
12.5 
How 
filled 
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Data conti:..1ued. 
Vv'EI GHTS OF I:00EL 
(Including App&.r3.Glls) 
Presaure Pressure 
in Model in Be.llonets 
--_._-----
Air 
Water 
II 
1\ 
1\ 
II 
II 
II 
19 1/2 in. 
1/4 11 
1/4 II 
1/4 " 
1/1: 1\ 
10-· in. head 
r.O::18 
If 
FOr\lc:nd, 20 in. 
heaT) 20 in. 
Both 15 in. 
none 
;1 
II 
17 ei f~l'j 
in p o"').. 'lcl.s 
._- ----
311 
473 
4f"" 0..1.. 
4S5 
439 
4-33 
S. JJ'" 
403** 
*At point of collapse, first tr ioS.l; level of ':i'a~er 
2 inches below inside edge of be lly ba nd. 
**At point of collapse, second t::-ia.l; level of water 
3 1/2 inches below inside edge of belly band. 
Weight of wa te:' which modeJ. s~o1,;.ld hold, ca lcula t-
ed f~om displacem8n~ given in specifications 
(77, 000 cu.~t.) = 77,000 x_62_4 = 175 ~ounds. 
30. 18~ -
'[ eight of ~-vateI' actually held by model at 10-inch 
head = 483 lbs. - 311 lbs. = 172 lbs. 
Bhort Proof that Stress in Fabric in Model Eauals that in Ful1··· 
size Airship.- This proof is based on the fact thet in a ~ocel maae 
exactly to scale throughout, the stress per unit area, in any num-
Del', is the same as in a f"'J.ll-sized airship, if the ~~essure per 
U:::lit area of the liquid remains unchanged at all points. This is 
the case, however) that· if the head ot the water is rightly chosen, 
Doth pressures are the sam'3 function of the height. This nec8ssi-
r------------------------------------------ -----------------------------
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ta~es in 2,dcli tion t1:.at the liquid used in the n:odel have a greate '.' 
buoyancy (posi tive or negative) than that used. in the iull-sL~.e 
airahip ) and if the thickLess of the fabric in the model be reduced 
by -the :::atio 1 
n' 
whi ch .; s the scale of the r.1ode 1 , the buoyancy of 
the liquid. used ::;,ust be n times that of the hydrogen, but if it 
be not ::'e6uced, the cross sectional area of the :fabric ::'n any plr:me 
is n tirres as great as it should be to cause the des~red stress 
wi th a fluid having a buoya.ncy n tiin'3s that of hyd.rogen. Hence, 
in 01'd81' to causa -;:;he stress iT tile fabl' ic of the r;:odel to eClual 
that in ~he full- 3ize airship, it is necessary to make the ~uoya~cy 
of t,'.e liCiui d 11 times as grea-rr as it · .... muld be if the thickness of 
t~1e fabric we"':e to scale . The ratio of the buoycmcy of the liquid 
to be used, to the buoyancy of hydrogen , is therefore n~. The 
ratio of the b~oyancies of water and hydrogen i s 909 . The scale to 
be L~~sed is then The Legative sign is not introduced 
in connection wit:>l the bl:'.oyancy of water' in air s~.nce the model r,ja s 
placed upsi 1e do :1, thus reversing the buoyancy . 
~ 
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APPENDIX 
G'l'EENG'I'E OF CRO"} , S FOOT. 
A te.3t ';vaS [{,ade to determj.l1e the strength of a CI'OW' s foot 
2UC~ 2 S i 8 used to fe,stan the TOreS on ai1'81:.2,s (3,nj : ..... ·'T::li shed b:r 
the GoodJear Rubber Company. The a1'rangsner-t of tfJ.e 8:/pevra tus "::':i. S 
as s~o~n on Fig. 2. The small ropes of the crow's foot vere fas-
tened to t1:e floor by ;~:eans of a rope, and the fabric pulled up-
v.a:rd by means of a chain hoist. Suspension scales between the 
cro\,' s foot and the hoist were used to determine the force exerted. 
The arparatus was tr:ed wit1:out the wood framowork acout the iron 
pipe at first, and it was noticed that the middle fingers were t~k­
ing by far the g reat er part of the load du.e to bending of the pipe. 
In order that all four fingers might ca stres::ed t o more r~ea:rly 
the same degree the wood frame was made so t 'hat it sUP:Jo:rted the 
pipe at all points, ar.d. wi th a piece about 1 3/4 inches by 2 1/2 
inches across the back, as shown in the rear ~ie~ to p:revent the 
ends being bent toward each other. However, even with this a:rrange-
ment.> it was noted that the tv70 middle fingers we-'e under g:reater 
st ~ess thar- the others. 
Failure occurred at 1125 pounds wh ich gives, when the ·,7ei ght 
of the frame is subtracted .. ~o:i'act:i.ca11~.r 11;:;0 pounds . The fibers 
of the rope held seev.rely, 0.:10. it was only the fabric at the eilds 
of these fibers which g.;1ve 'llay. 
Tests to deteriJ.iine the strength of small crowl s feet (about .:j 
inches x 3 1/2 inctes ) wer e ~lso ~ade. These we r e cemented to the 
- 15 ~ 
:f a"j:.'ic of tha 18,r 6e orow's f00t, -9..nd weights E\fJP1ieci unti 1 fai " Ul" ~ 
occurred . Se'.-eL tests ·.vej.~e :!1ade and failure occurred at the f01-
low:'ng loacis: 
No . of Test 
Load (in 11::8 . : 
Average Load -
1 2 3 4 5 6 
190, 190. 185 , 185, 200 , 180) 
18'7 pounds. 
7 
J80 
T:':le time ta.ken on each test, except No.7, ~7as about 10 mil1uJces. 
I n No. ·7, a load of 160 pou!lds was put on a :1d left for about 20 
mi:1u tas, in orc:.er to ascertain rou§,hly if t i i,le ',Vets an impOT.'tCl,nt 
factor. In this test pI'actically all the s~I'ands of the corG.s pull-
ed out, whereas in all of the other tests, e~cept No.6, only part 
0.( them pul1eci ou t while the others broke, the nnmber which broke 
varying from 1 tJ 3. 
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cemented 
to iron / 
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ber on both sides . Th .e 
rope fibers were betwe en 
this and the wider piece 
on top. ,--
Fabric spliced along 
this line. Fabric on 
other side at 450 to 
this. 
1/4/1 dia. rope 
,V"'Tast ened to I floor 
! ! 
II 
I 
L.i 
Rope fibers 
'- Point of fai lure 
Scale approx . 3/4" ::: 1' . 
Fig. 2. Arrangement for test of crow's foot. 
Fig. 7. Aft ball onet filled with air. 
~'--= "'-, 
L ' 
Fig. 8. Both ballonets filled with air . 
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Fig . 3 . Filled with air. 
Fig. 4 . Filled wi th water (not adjusted). 
Fig. 5. Filled with water (adjusted). 71} 3 AS 
